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Lime-Sulphu- r Its Use as a
Fungicide and an Insecticide

-By-- Prof.

P. J. O'Gnrsi, Pathologist. Written especially for the Mcdford
Mail Tribune.

(Copyright, 1911, by Mcdford Printing Company.)

J'O ITKTEKNTI I JXSTA LLM KNT.
14. Since the commercial llme-Htil-ntn- ir

siiray, as well ua tho home-boile- d,

should bo considered n dor-

mant spray for thlB vnlloy, a strongth
of 4.6 HoRumo (1.030 Siieclflc Grav-
ity) should he used. This Is Btrong-o- r

than necossnry for somo Insects,
oapeclally the San Johc scnlo, but
when It Is Intended to control wooly
apple aphis and greon apple aphis at
one spraying It Is not too strong.
When spraying for these two Insects,

, too early application of tho lime-sulph-

does not glvo good results. The
spray applied Just before tho buds
open Ikib alvu)s given the veiy be3t
results. Ah a general rule, llmo-sul- -

. plnir should not be diluted more than
the above strength for nny spraying
In the spring no matter what variety
or fruit tree Is to he treated. This
advlsu Is given with tho understand-
ing that tho trees aro dormant, or
practically so.

Id. Tho action of tho lime-sulph- ur

upon Insects depends to a very great
extent upon tho amount of free sul-

phur which vlll bo deposltod, upon
oxposuro to tho nlr, In a. very finely
divided Htnte. The finely divided
sulphur Is thrown down when tho
higher sulphides (CnSl and CaS5)
break down. Finely divided sulphur
Its further deposited when tho calcium
thlosulphato (CaS203) breaks down
forming calcium sulphite (CaBOII).
Thg first action of the llmo-sulph- ur

on scnlo Insects may bo tho loosening
of tho scnlo covering through tho
caustic proporty of tho llmo. Later,
tho free sulphur deposited by' tho
breaking down of tho polysulphldo
of calcium, and tho calcium sulphite
destroy tho Insects.

1C. Tho changing of tho sulphur to
sulphur dioxide cortalnly takes place
to somo extent, hut this oxidation can
havo very little to do with tho Insec-tlald- al

proportion of tho lime-sulphu- r.

17. I, line-sulph- Is not so effective
as Ilorduaux mlxturo for fall spray-
ing. Tho fact that tho freo sulphur
doposltod by the breaking down of the
hlghor sulphides, is readily washed
away by tho winter rains is reason
enough' for not. using It to control
poaoh blight, or shot holo, and apple
anthrnruose. Of courso, it Is not to
bo understood that lime-sulph- will
not control these diseases to some ex-Ju-

hut In all of our work on tho
Pacific Const, which includes tho
fruit dlstrlrtH of Southern Oregon and
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tion of Nation and Its Annexation

by Two nival Powers Under Way-Div- ision

of Spoils is Program.

VICTORIA, II. C, Mch. 2. A

movement looking toward tho division
of Manchuria between Uuaahi and
Japan Is wen here in tho nd-vie- w

Jutt rclvel from The
SabaUalaakayanov, a UuhhIuh news-
paper published at Clilla, nays that
ItUMl ia likely to take steps soon
looking toward the annexation of
Northern because, It

Japan will annex Western and
outlieru Manchuria uext and In

oaiy delaying her program puudiug
the of tho Wtju llrldge
on the Autung-.Mukdt- railroad.

Japanese Uepntcheti any that the
Baimution of Northern Manchuria by
Russia ha been auggeated a ltue- -
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the deciduous fruit districts of Calif-
ornia, lime-sulph- has not been so
effective ub Dordeaux mixture.

18. Since San Jose scale attacks
practically all varieties of cultivated

fruits, many ornamontals,
shrubs, vinos, roses, etc., lime-sulph-

should ho used as n spray
the spring of the year. Tho host re-

sults aro always by spring
spraying with this wash. Actual ex-

periments on a broad scalo havo
shown that spring spraying has prov-
en 10 to fiO por cent better than fall
applications. an insect so pro-

lific as San Jose scale, nothing but
absolute control bo considered.
It Is poor economy to secure but par-

tial control of Insect pests or fungous
dlscnses by applications of tho proper
spray at tho wrong, time, or by ap-

plications of tho wrong spray at the
proper time.

Conclusion.
' In conclusion tho writer wishes to
say to the fruit growers of the Itoguo
Itivor Valley that lr thoy follow
closely the recommendations to be
found In tho pages of short bul-

letin, they cannot go very far astray
In controlling tho Insect pests
fungous diseases for which the llmc-Hiilph-

and Its other compounds,
have been advised. It Is not too much
to say that by the application of the
Kino-sulph- ur spray onco a year dur-
ing tho spring as as possible,
moaning Just before the buds open,
trees bo kept clean and healthy.
Not only tho and
somo of combinations, eradicate
many Insect pests and fungous di
seases, but It also rid tho trees
of moss, lichens and other clinging
growths. A treo plastered with
scalo or and lichens cannot be
growing under advantageous condi-
tions.- A covered over with
and showing very llttlo growth, rarely
ovor supports Insect jiests and fun-
gous parasites Injurious to other trees
hut It is, nevertheless, of llttlo value
to tho owner.

To tho man who growB trees for
profit, as well as tho innn who grows
them for pleasure, permit mo to say
that It Is udt difficult to keep under
control various If wo but
use the romedles at hand. To the one
who does not care for trees and por-ml- ts

parasites of all sorts to covor
them, I wish' to say that the nx and
tho saw nro very host remedies
for him to
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Preparatlons for Fiyhtinn in

Heavy Shipments of Provisions to

China and Japan.

PORTLAND, Oro.. March 2. A

number of grain and flour men of
the Northwest today profess to see
preparations for war In tho Orient
today In the heavy shipments of flour
to China and Japan. The biiHlneas of
the lust few weeks lias a

volume almust equalling that
the ltusso-Jupuue- sc war anil this,

taken in with the known
that Japan linen uhlpplug In

unusually large iiwriuIUh of
from the Phll!lppluen India, mini'
grain men say means that Nippon Is

uutlclputlug trouble.
Other grain men aacrlbe the sudden

increase of flour shipments to (Milan

to the short crops iu Northern Chins
slau delegation by the ('tar tolttuit MMiichurln while the Japanese
Investigate eeoncimlc conditions lu wheal and flour buyers assert
Ifiasteru Siberia and Intimates that! a khortage In the crop and the fart
ttuaala and Japan have come to an that the new blither tariff on Import
Understanding concerning a division j ! wheat goes effect In June U

of the province. 'responsible fur large shipments
'lutoJapuu.
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CHURCH RULES

LENTEN

Ash Wednesday Ushers in Period of

Penance, Fasting and Prayer-Archbi- shop

Christie Issues Rules

for Catholics to Observe.

A bit Wednesday, the beginning' of
LenL observed by the Catholic
and Episcopal churches Wednesday
with ubiinl services. Special services
will continue throughout the lenten
season.

J ii addition to the regular luornim;
massed which every Catholic is sup-

posed to attend during tho iO days
of Lent, there will bo special servicer
of penance every Wednesday and I'Vi- - j

day evening during Lent. I

Archbishop Christie has issued the
following statement of rules to be
observed by Catholics in his diocese
during the Lenten .season:

1. The use of flesh meat is al-

lowed at every meal on Sundays, us
well as the principal meal on Mon-- i
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays, Saturdays of the Kinber days
and holy week excepted.

2. The use of fish, milk, butter
and eggs is permitted on all days ol
Lent at the evening collation, and
the principal meals on these days on
which the use of flesh meat is for-

bidden.
II. In the morning a small piece of

bread is allowed with u cup of coffee,
tea, chocolate or some similar drink.

'1. When the principal meal cannot
be taken before noon, the order may
he inverted and the collation taken
in the morningg and (lie dinner m
the evening.

5. Lard and grease niny be used in
prepnring the lawful victuals.

(I. Those of the faith who are ex-

empt from tho obligation of fasting
can, on the days when the use ot
flesh meat is permitted to all of the
faithful, ho allowed to use it several
times a day, as on the Sundays ol
Lout, when the obligation is not bind-
ing. The use of both flesh meat
and fish together at the same meal
is strictly forbidden during the whole
of Lent.

Dispensation for Working .People,

7. Hy virtue of the authority con-
ceded to bishops in the United States
by n recent pontificinl indult, per-
mission is grunted to "working peo-

ple" to use meat on nil days of Lent,
with tlio exception of Fridays-- , Ash
Wednesday and the Saturday of holy
week','

This dispensation from abstinence
tcnds to all three repasts iu the

day.
Tho usual prohibition remains

against using flush meat and l'i&h at
the same meal.

Where tho wage earner, in virtue
of the indult, uses meat, all the mem-
bers of the household may likewise
use it. The church does not wish to
impose upon the household tliein-convenien-

of double cooking. Rut
ui eases of this kind those member

f (he household who may be bound
bv tho precept of fasting are allowed
the tine of meat only ut their princi
pal repast. I

Those Who Need Not Past.
The following persiyis are exempt1

from fasting: All thoe who have!
nut attained their 2Ut year or whu
have passed their sixtieth year;!
those whose weak health or eondi
tion otherwise niny demand the fun
amount of nourishment, and all tlm--

whose occupation are of u luboriouoj
r cltHUtiug nature.

Those who ure excused from fnt-- '
ing, on account of age or hurd labor, j

may use flesh meat more than once
u the days on which it is allowed.

It its eminently iu accordance with
(he spirit of the church that nil those
who the dispensations from the
fast tuid nliBtineuee, should supplv
in part, the spirit of H'uance, li

prayers and alms deeds; by nxoidim:
all public shows, parties and amu-- "

uieiits, and by ahiaiiiiug from all in
toxicatiiii; hewTnae.

GOVERNOR WEST PARDONS
CONVICT UPON CONFESSION

KAl.K.M. Or.. March 'J -- Houjiuni
Dwrdorf, serum; n tnr'
in llit iwiiileiitiarv on a charge ot c
tortion, hu been pardoni'd by (i

emor Went, on thonf t'ulavit of Anhns
lUuictt, h fellow prisoner nenim; .1

letm for the uhiub crime, eNoueratmc
Owhdorf. Barrett toll Ue xtory .

the etune for which both were nrret-etl- ,

raying that he represented him- -

mU to Oveniorf a n private tletec-

I live, mat me two together arreted
The Agate proudly claiiu tt miu, accused of crime urn) ltorretl

the honor if tilling three htudeiitK, rlMiHl the fellow on the luivmenti'..i uA., ii...., i l? 1 t: - .. - . ..pirn, iiurry iiuu niumorti ni- - wf U. lMet two, HMITCtt ell- -
ken. for the teachimr orofehMuu in ,ii,.m.,.. tK. ,1.1 i ...11...1 ., .11;..;,

i'-V-ou are the only one I r to,lWll t.ountv, hw yomg mu ,linilr , , . ,. ,

fd. liuit 10V. mm, your owu uoy . rw.eiml ..iliwilM at the recent tnm on of arret.Author effualou m: "It Heo. twUoni. exwniluUitm, ;, fclt
llo ,i,e did Ctmntr yoow aljiw I ;''.;;, lueb credit i due lh. prim-ip-i-l. drf rvaliae that hi. eowpanion w.OHiity donti-- .

M,M VvtM Ailwn, wHo ,.& lll( MU affSlr ft, .hftt wa
kbi's. (lloro UjtMe wora J oroai.iy- - ,vUw Am. of uhih lfm ,u,r l-- :.. .i.. n.. .1.:.. uL: 7...
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Rev. Geo. Moseley
will lecture at the Natatorlum at
Medford, March 7th, S o'clock, on
tho "Power and the Elevation
Christian Womanhood," also the
"Cause of the Downfall of Young
Women of the Present Day."

Mr. Moseley Is one of the best pint-for- m

orators, Bible student and
minister of the gospel. He has trav-
eled through Europe; on the seas and
In many parts of tho United States
lecturing and preaching the gospel.
He was a student of the Great I3rlt-ai- ti

school of arts. He hus been mas-

ter machinist of one of the largest
engine works In Pittsburg, Pa., hav-
ing full charge of setting on and
discharging and setting the scale of
woges. Ho was superintendent of
one of the best onglno works at

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splondid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a case sent to

the house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

("lowland, O. Mr. .Moseley was plat-

form orator In the east In 1S93-U- 4

and won the victory In some of the
great strikes. He also Is a fine flute
and piccolo player and tenor singer

of (He comes from the best of homes.
Come and hear him. beats on sale

at Hasklns drug store. Lecturo HO

cents.

Barnard Cornoyer

get

8

in 50

or

P. O. BOX NO. 477.

XOTICK.

April 1st, 1911, tho
union scale for painters will be, $4

pnr day. On that date the initiation
fee into local union, No. 043,

of Painters & Decorators of
America, will be raised.

The union meets every Thursday

THEIR

Is

night at 8 p. m. In Angle hall.
C. W.

Secretary.
405 North Bartlett St. 310

Phone 427 J. Ashland, Oregon.

Hasklns for Health.

TTnskina for hpnltli

,

SPRING OPENING
Friday and Saturday
Your Presence Desired.

Spring' Millinery Opening
Thursday and Friday, March - 3 d

ideas in New Millinery, see the Late French Every-

thing new in You are welcome to call and acquainted

with the new styles.

MRS. BROWN KENTNER'S

Main Street Business Property

Nets Over Per Cent Interest

Best location. Great increase

value. Lot by 140

feet. Splendid buy for invest-me-nt

speculation. Special

price for quick action. Address

Owner, Medford
.

Annual Sprin

Depart-
ment

Beginning

Bro-

therhood

ANNOUNCE

HARRINGTON,

Central Avenue

2d
Latest Patterns.

Millinery Novelties.

at

feet

Best Pear land Valley,

Per Acre $40.00
The Host v. Tract of Pear Land In lto-jut- s Ulvcr Valley For

i '

the Money, only $10.00 per Acre, for the Xevt Ton Days.

The superintendent of the Burrell Orchard of Medford endorses

this tract of deep, free soil as good for iwars. 1 Vd miles

from Merlin, adjoining a largo tract now being developed by an ex-

perienced fruit man from North Yakima.

Elegant business corner lot, 75x100, close in $5000

Elegont buslnoss corner, lot 50x100, close In .,, $7500

Another business corner, lot, iiOxl 00, close In $0000

THKSi: PRICKS FOK A QL'ICK TL'It.V.

A. N. PARSONS oRiffiftSSS
References: First National Dank, Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.
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at 7:30 p. and All Day j

PROGRAM RENDERED AND PUNCH SERVED --TONIGHT I

"Why" Tchaskovsky Miss Blanche Cox. "Because," Guy Fletcher T. Fish... "Sunbeams," !
Ronald Miss Phoebe Hanse '

5

Misses Crowell and Crawford will render several selections on Violin and Piano. Punch will be served to all.
THE PEOPLE OF MEDFORD AND VICINITY ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE PRES

ENT ON THIS OCCASION

The Big
Store

South

Spring

in

exceptionally

m.

d'Hardelot

KENTNER'S

ening
Tonight Friday

Main and Bart- -

lett Streets

""'".
Stoddard Daytons

ARE HERE FOR DEMONSTRATION.

No airs in the Valley equal the 1911

Stoddard Dayton Models. Call on or phone

Scott V. Davis Fo pwTsS11011
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